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Gov ern:ment Members De 
, 
·Of The Country Determine T'6 
Prince Of Wales To Meet ·United States President · At WasDiu 
t I 
MiUions Boston l l F orce4 Big Shortage MR. PUU-DESTER 
Destroyed T o Return To In Canada's · · WAS AT HOUSf 
I Prince. ·of Wales 
i Will Call On 
F.rqm :T oronto · 
' To iV ancouver 
Agreement 
ReparaU 
R.eact In fire At Eastport Wheat Crop YESTERDAY I U.S. President vANcouvER.-;.;.-11-The rreirh• I _ _ •teomcl Tor~am Van, from Toronto and Tackson ville E4 ' TPO.' T, ~ .• Auµ. 11- Th · I OTTl\W;\, Au~. 11-C.~Mdn's "'hC~l ' ' • other ports or !he Great Lakes, arrived LONDON Aac. 11-A.util 
r; rplnne, Bbnsron II. force 10 rum back lcrop I his year is c«limlled nr 2'12,012,· WHERE IS THE "NEWS'' WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.- 0ne o! here tollay with a full cari:o of Ontario expem ....'.~ "' 
-- • hi• fog nnd min spunl,ls to sccj< she It· C< 0 bu.shols by 1hc l)o:ninio:i . Bmc.!\•· TO.MY? llli:hesLcomplime.ota. ·IA -<llplomatic m) nurdc:tt'rcd gll<'CB. Tit• ve.SCI "'"' Rcparatloa Coa~· -~~~ii 
:-'ASHVILLE, TEI'< ., i'ug, J 1.-· rr here ~~erdl!)" orflfer flight rro:n . oT s1n1is1ics. Tile c::linm:c, issued to. I usai:cs, a ~1ric1ly priva.te Jun.eheon " 'ilh '"'O mdnlhs1 on voya11e. run a1reemeat oa the Llll'lntp: 
l?ower machinery and building v1l- Virgina 10 Pic1ou •s a relier plahe ror '•Y by go,« mmcn<, is b:seJ on csH- . I the e~_ccurl\'e .rnmlly. •• ~anne~ r?r ' I it waa announced 11119 
ueJ 01 $28,IJ00,000, "'•rtimc prices, ond I.\ ut. Le i,;11 C. Wudo, will remain hero. rrOlcs of 1he )'itld of foll "·heor ;,n~ To the Edi~or. · ihe Pri~ce of Wales upon hos arrival 10 remained In -Ion until 
"' more than SZ.000,000 or present va!- 1 o~ay ruulng up und other "'ork "·'" latest report of the condition or ihe Dear S1r,-Evcry temperance ihr Uuned Slates for the lntcmallon~I $150 000 fire Af this momin1 to arrlft at an 
•»tion, "'ere dc~t,O)'td by fire lhn; beini: done on th• smoorh bench nt spring wheJI 1hro11i:hou1 Conadn. T1, man and woman in Newfoundbnd Polo Marches next m~nrh •I Meadow- · t int: on reparatloaa P&J'lllel~~ 
''''cpl clean • ror')' ,.,,, rracr in :he l\r~id Co•·•, ... here she round n •• r~ finol cstimnrc or I••• ycor's "'hell crop is thoroughly disgusted with the bio~k, snrs 1.11e wa.shmglon Posr today !Moose Jaw Sask whlC:h the Gei'mana bcJd 
ho;ut or the old Hic~ori· ro,.·or Pinnt be ·h. Sl'rhr <fnmage to o ponN .. n was 4H,lll9,000. h . r h D ·1 N Edit '·~~1ng 1~01 it ~nderstunds rhc royol ' • r.sulrs or Premier Ii 
:.• Jacksonville, Tenn., near here. yes. o:.:\ising ir 10 lc.:ik "as rcpa.in:d. Th1' J . ypop~isy o t e tat Y ews or ,v,s11or \\1111 rcncn, Ne\\• York •:'ug~st 30 1• __ . mission became known. ierclay mc.mi111. Aprro><i01a1elv >I<,· rtane oroO..bll' will resume romom"' ' D • c bf ' in ~h1ef, Dr. John .. ~lex~nder on the B<:_rcnG•n.r. Thr Pn.nces enll ;MO SE JAW, SASK., Aug. 11~ Premier's return with hla 
t1\l(l,(IOO pounds or sun powder, owaeJ •• lhe ro, WU elearicg today and lb.: I lt'ect a :ie Robinson, on the proh1b1hon 1ssnc. "' rho Whuc House WllS decided upon l'OSI esrimated ~· from $150,00Q •. , proval or hia Ruhr encuHrli 
Ualled St;.Uea Government, Jl~ ve r i!JRCllst indicated favorn:.J~ For the pnst week he has been the Post relates, nlr~r King George, hn~ $l;()O, 0, ol:!:ured in a fire which in- his poclrtl, put new life ~ 
la tbo h.a!n Servi"ce Between . . . w1oed a proposal that he come ro •h• "'"vcd I• lnrgc block of business pro- rtre necotiarlons and Brilla keeping up a ranting roar against u 1 d s · · L rd. R . 
. . ,. te ta1cs 1ncogn1to ns " en· p rty on Mt.in nnd River Street. Wesr. bt~icvc the Conference w 
M l the Government for breaking faith rew.'Thc King held lhnr intemnlional oq sudday afternoon, and one death 7hursdoy. ontrea with the thousands of prohibition· c~umsy . roauin:d ~s: of the Prin~·s t:~• resuhcd. _____ _. 
ists in this country who believed h.fhcs1 11110 on o '"~" ro the United I . ' ADTl!ltTJSI! 
And London that in -him the had a- true Stales eve~ •hough 11 might ~ only • ADVERTISE JN TIU: "ADVOCATE" ' Y . . pleasure trip, and this necessitated ar· 1 f 1 
·- advocate, .,ho would d1e r~th.er ,0 ,,gemenrs for him 10 poy his respecls =='=======================-•. rm MONTREAL, A11~ll.-Ar1er several than to yield his principles on this rc.tmnlly 10 1h~ President. 
~ llM.!fttbs or negotiations ii is announc- vital question . 
.;...;:;m;; ed by the Canftdlao Nnlionnl Tele- BUFFALO, N.Y.,-The number n! 
rKAl'!CB; A~ II.-- &J11phs, th•I srnn~emer.ts hrl\'e be· n Now, what do we find? · Thi~ automobile• rilonuractured in tho ! Pa~ Ii 31 ,Ur old girl cortplcted for the opening of • ~irwr mornin. g his paper £nils utterly to United suues during tho Unit six 
,.,,,.,;, riilill ,.,_.,,,,.ne, •larled todlll from cnblo rcrvicc b<!1wr•n Mon11t• I .md report the speeches or the mem-1 momh• of 19~~ decreucd 11' per 
lllO 1111,1. 11.-Tbo price or1Cape Grlanez In an attempt lo swim &.l)fldon, fnJ;l•~d. Thi• ••r·:1ec will co b h 1 d d h h · i cont Jn cornpnrlson with tho number b"Oild per io.r wu Increased one cent [\he Channel, but lnfared her lea on a Inf<> crrce1 nc.i Fridoy mornin~ Aug11•1 ers w 0 P en c t at t e ~cop e In the corresp0ndlng J.,••r ot )923, ft 
!corn 101' cent to I ll!i cents per loaf 1rock as she entered the wate.. She I~ who opposed the rum traffic bel I• alllted In rep0rts submitted to tho 
n •ay, followln11 lncrrue In the pr:ce I was severely brui$Cd and gnvc up the given a chance to be heard. The Dlrcc\orR 01 the Nnllonnl Aut'lmoblle n~ft~ur or S2.JO per ~arrcl in 1hc P••• aucmpt •ft~r swi~ming. several hours B i t J 0 G T report deliberately omits the name Chambor or Commorcc. Tho l ~lnl num-
1• nn1ch1. I t"cause or urerensong pain. • ona v s a • . . . or M"r. Ashbourne, who is well bre or motor r•hlcles lllllnulncturcd 
rrotest Against known to be a consistent temper- In lho first half ol this yenr WOS 2,-
R I f D d . . 0022,0St. ~~~.(,if'p.r.v-.·:4\i':i:>@,'i)~'- . epea 0 & ro- . ance R vocate. T~IS so-called re· , ®®®@~-@~•ZY\.:li\~'\&~'t:>&&..,,,,~-J!i\ port also says that J C ~ddcster . t · 
(tr'\ • ' I h. ibition Act wqs not in the Ho~se .when the mho.rningh. DM~lnroNe has cDrackRedbt.~c (;;,: , , . w 1p, t c n1 y ews, r. o in· ~ "(l~~llTI y IS EliONOMY"· . , ( pecial to ~g Advocate) ~;;~Y:~:::~~o·\:~!tr~e ~:h~e;~ ~:;in~riin:~r~:w:~d t:~ ~~e~: r:~ (,. BO AVJ TA, August 11.- Hon 1hcrc £ive"minutes before and rive ~ r th H H , ' Bacchus, and at the lash of Mon· • "' gen cmen o e on. onee . o. minutes after. He is Chairman or . · · • · I - . roe's whip, the NeWIO,tS driven into « Assembly, we strong y resent any Committees and Depmy Speaker 1. . 1 N d 11 , .J. • ' ' ,a po ttlca stupor. ot a wor 
moo.ification re Prohib1tron Act and his i?b ~alls for him to be thero •8bout the "Death" or Burial or 
Don't take us back to o~.ys. 1 ell Jte time. ~r. Puddester cnn·lrrohibition to-dai•.' Oh, no! \~'i th 
Hon. gentleme!l, ponder. . n~t get n_way with such tt _measelylt.he News today it is a case or "Vox 
~ trrck as to try a~d ho~dwink t~m- faucibus hoesit." "The voice has 
I I. O. G. T. p:rance people in this fashion: stuck in the throat." · • . . The PFOple or Bay de V~rd_!:: wi,11 We .are a l a,t11 prepl\red to ~op- not stand for SllCh hypocrisy on the Yours sincerely, ply Rdl fleade. 1-etter He11dR alld ·. . !Cnvel'!"l'8 at r hort n<ltl«. Unla. part or the Daily News or .Mr. NO l:lYPOCRl'fE. 
~ · P,ahl'411ine ('.n111119ay, U.tl. , Puddester. Look nt the paper t h i~ St. John's, August 12th, 
(i - --- -i ~~ORNJA 
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0 'R 'A · N G E S I . •, 
216's 
; and 1'76's 
We guarantc~ f~st, class stock and the price right 
·Means Quality 
' . 
-GEO. NEAk1' Ll111lted. 
Hosiery Specials 
1Which emphasize the strength of our position 
from a value-giving stand poinl 
LA:DIES' FIBRE SILK HOSE 
In Pink, Sky, Lemon and Gold· Shades. 
. Regular Dollar Values. 
• SPECIAL . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . 49C Pair 
LADIES' WRITE COTl'ON HOSE 
Size 8!12, 9 and 9~'2. 
· Extra Good Value. 
FOR ONLY .. . .... .. ... · .. ..... . 19e Pair 
CHILD'S WHI'l'E COTl'ON HOSE 
To fit from I to 5 years. . 
SPECl;U: .. . . .. .. .. .. . .... , .... f 8e Pair 
' MISSES" WHITE COTl'ON HOSE 
To fi t from 6 to 15 years. 
SPECIAL .. • •. :•..t..·~ ~.wi .._ • .• . • , • • ; • SOe Pair 
' MEN'S-FIBRE SILK SOCKS 
Light shades, slightly imperfect. 
.- ,_ Really wonderful values. 
FOR ON LY . •. •.. •. .. . . .. . .. . lie Pair 
MEN'S COTl'OJ SOCKS 
I. 
Sizes 9!12 to 11 in. 
In Black and Grey Shades. 
SPEC~ . · .. · .. · : · · · · !IC' pair 
__ .. - I 
THB EVENING ADVOCATE . 
Furness 
Liverpool St. John's 
to l to 
St. Joh n's /Hali fax 
Sachem " 
'CRA P 'l'ER )(IX, 
Enghte ... owners 
• ' J 
H you ·want-an ·en;ine repafFed, bearinp rebahhitted or 
· m'achine work or oy d~tion, ' ' 
• , . 
: i d . 
·.- sen·: .· 1t. to .us 
• • 
Order bv M~til 
., 
From the 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
. I 
Specic1lties Packed by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
,AC!\'.IE ESS,ENCES AND SPICES. 
zyLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BALSAM. IODINE.· 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS OU.. ... . "?' ---~ L ,._ 
Aiwavs io Stock at Lowe:.t 
Prices 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC On.. 
HERBINE BITTERS. CHERRY BALSAM • 
EPSOMS SAL'q; 
DODDS PILLS. GIN ~. ' 
CHASE'S REMED~ 2\ND ALL 
THE WELL K1'JOWN Ml!:DICINES. 
.  ·: 
T!' M'MURDO · & 'CO., Ltd. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 
ST. JOHN'S,. NFLD • 
Tf:{ E EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JUHN·~ N EWFOUN.OLAN D AUGUST 12, '· 
-- • -!... ...... ·~---
AT THE HO.USE YESTERDAY 
Government Reject the .Opposition's 
Motion That the Bill Re~pec ting 
Alcoholic Liquors Be Defer-
red Until Next Session 
I J . HiQ;ins, Minislor or Jutli<'c: Sir 
Juhn Crosbie, Minister of Fin1nC'O; 
fl <•n. >¥/ Woo1ford, Minister of Posts; 
I 'on. M. S. Sullivan, Hou; R. Cramm, 
Hon. O. BrLdley, Mr. I!. Rusacll, Ml•;_. 
is1cr Public Worka; Mr. W. j. Wolsh, 
Minister or Agriculture:; M~c:-s Pc:c: 
Cashin, P. F. Moore, N. J. Vlnlcombe, 
:'>Ir. Chombcrs, T. Power, C. J. Cahill, 
\\ . Linegar, W. ~. Browne and W. R. 
Warren 
Mr. Oulf spcoking of the piucnt 
ProhibiliOn (OW pointed OUI that it WAS 
i:n,•·orkoblc and h•d de•clopcd lnlo • · 
MR. A MBOURNE 1ireacnted :i pell- rlchL to dc~l do. 01111 tlt ~y \'olcd :or f•r<c. flt.: rett that there wu need o' 
. t lon Crom t ho rc.11h1en(s oC Cru~· l-J~ad Pru.hlbJtlon. The racL that the )O\\' 111 :11ncn"'rncnt to tht rrohibhion J'.ct, poee to d.lloua the merltf 
on lhc s u)JJccl or n ""hnrr. bns not l>ccn cnforct.'d Is no a rgurncnt ~ut he v.··,rrcd the Govcmmcnt upir_.t ot thl8 bUI ·at ~· --
TJ IE PR l~tF) )t l~ I STl-:;R prcsc.ntcll 01,"tttn 15l the tu"'· No,·:. " 'hen In t Ult - - --- p:issing IU(.h a fnr rcachina and druUc the amadad bUI cam 'befa!e_ldJil 
Ibo lteporl or t11e Select Commlu eo It was thought proucr to refer U1~ ' 'nli1!11y at lho 0 ;\ll o~ed llluorlty Ltc·1 ~ill as lhat now bclon: the Houso. Mr. - 8 
e n the:- J..,lquor Dill. nnd ll , ... ns platu n1 nu cr to thQ l)(\(>Ole. t :1c r igh t or the vort. nis not cnuinlnatln~ rrOm or co nt· 0 1111' aasu~d the leader of the Oovcns-
rrom his remarks thnt tho lnleuUon pccplc ";"a ocknowlod&cd, while lo Ing f,·om the ConunJUec. It th:. !•· ennhat II this Act wu lo=d Into be tlle 'prllaclple or ftpCllll~ t.hle 
or the Go\'crnmcnt Ill to put lho 0 111 dn)' the Govcrnincnt Ignores tho.t \\'Cro tsO It \\'M lr rc;:ulnr and c:ould fi r f by the Gawemment that he woU'ld ncb a hulJ' m••h• ~ ~ 
throug h tbc lt~u.s~ e ull rely aK n. Oov. rl" hl. and before 11coplc cuu be 1uutlc n o t bo cntcnatned by the Jlouac aa H\•C to rccret It. Tbo mothers. fathers. ._ DOW.: pro':~~~u crnnu~ ut. n1cnSurc, by the rorco ot la\\•a rc or \\1h:u \\'35 JtOing on u l::t\li1 is n. report or the Con1ntlttec. ,\ny dlf· l'~IC':' S. and trothcrs or thasc who JIGH t r Stri.114 
uuu1bcr1:J. l ie- (lbo 1•r11nc '.\ltn lslr r) h<•fn; ro rcctl throu:;h tbc. llouso to I flcult)' .'" dctcr1ninln~ this question 1 lnttb!c to rclllt the drink habft W!W~ fPM o ~nld tho (•on1mlsslon to t:c n1>p0intct.l l"Urr UH• d ~~·le lon or the 1,c-oplo. I-l e 1nl::;:ht hn,·t' bt.>en oh,hUt-d bad HC .. . :i!VCr forclve ~~~f 
10 -pu t.. t-hu lri w Into effect \\'Ouhl bo: :iskcd thnt tho 1nnttcr IJQ deterred tllll tlon 147 been tollo ,vrd, 011 the clrcum .. baa: the d~ l8d 
ent irely t ree: trorn 11olhlcn l innucnc('-:1 . nC'xt t'C!IRlon. aln11ccs seemed lo Indicate should c!linolfi1o•.Jdl 
Such t> ro1n f~t'S have bt'cn nn1.tc tu•r<'· T l,I E :\11Nt TBR OF J STJ CF; t'ln ta hnV€' b<! en dont-, or a report em~- tut 
1r,rn rc. but th is nsain \l.1il l bi. n c s~ Cll thl'rc bad bc~u no ,·otc tnken by ln 1Z the \ll'llefon or tl,IAareemCJt.t. U 
or \V:\ftt ond s('(?. ll1c " loet Co1111nlt1 cc nnd t ho Sl'otcct uny. ml~ht ho.vc bel"u PreM~ 
·r11 1-; 1_..£,\ l lER 0 1'' 1' 1 11~ OPP'OSl .. Cotuol lttce \\'Os not as ked ror n dtvls· concurred with tho lion. llem1:ter 
TION 1nuch a.M he r-a"orcd un1cndn1ont Ion. io·ortune- that tho altuatioll Ill~ 
of the cx~sting 1. ,.., "'ould odvi~c ~m. cn'L\!F:S 11.('dnled o ll re-, met by the 11011. tho Leatlta'i 'Cir 
1hr • helving or tho Ulll tor tho tires- •1ionlllblllLY tor the Cummluee·, nc- 011po1ltlon Introducing tbo tiiil£l 
cul ;tud readlus a n1otton rront t 11c tlon ht rl·port lnJ; the Ul ll ror p:i$tJUJ;C llUSl;t'lll<'d Jiftnorll1 Raport ~ 
111lnor lty Qr lh~ Comrnll'f.U· he n1ov· RL the f)rC5l"nt Jtl'S:don, nnd nuule a tu ncndmcnt to the (t 'l"'lt 1~ r~ 
e1l th" )'tOStpOn~rnl"n t or ; he Bfll. Tl~~ ~ 1rong l•IC'n t:,nt consldC'rnt-lon be de- ndopl-lon of the ort••·· t r "1'>rL: 
nCCJplc or rhe country fthp uhl be )ti\' · r rrcd untU tho. nf' xt session. Thn motion. beth- t. .... ~ 
r n Lime 10 cvnshlcr such n drast:lc ~m. sr~~AKlm ruled ll>cre wo~ :\Ul. HICKMAI> 1 n reall tltit 
change. l ie c;:ondld~rctl th(' present KOn1 ~ Jrr('gulnrltr In the monn('r tu lJJnor1t» motJon that the BUI be .,L:.lt,; 
)fl\\' \1 0\\'0rkn.hil". hut ho cnttrcly ats- \\"hlch lht' Re port hnd been p rcscntctl !lh !'I VCtl 1111 next • eae1on. r. ow 0 
n•rre<I with the N' ltlcnl dcolMlon of to thB !louse. Tleroupon M R. W.\R- MU. CRHIES • UPllOrted tho moUon. n:shlac tlllli' 
the Corcrnmcnt lo rnllron<I tho Diii n~JX. In order to Und " wny ouL or The tollo,.·in' members s li;ned the Houte al this llOillon, It -
throus1J tho Llouso. The Qprosltlon, tho l on~ I ot cross rtrlng. nroso nntl I Rcrort:- \'I'. S. Monroe, A. B. Mo:inc. poulbly affect the tourlat lnulo for the matter rroar ,, 
h0\\Tt.' \'C1 r, \\' t' rC J)() \\'C rl ~ss lo prcveut ·1110 \'Cd thnt tllo n~porl or tho Cont· f t-L St-ccr, R Cran1m, w. ft1cK. pre~cnt sc.ison. ft II too late now to lutead or belDg 
the Covornmcnt. who were nv1mre111- mlttcc bo nddptcd. Chambe-s , W. J H i;;sin~, J. C. Cro,;ble innu1tUrnte su; h O rollc:y. . ornment'a action bi thla -pllll lie 
IY rr:tdi• to """ the " " II rorcc or !hetr l tn. S11cnkcr su' • there seemed to 'l n. Wnrrco. He understood. from lhc Pnme Min- would be encouraging ti....m to l*t the 1-
mnJcrltr. bo oomo lnt<-rnmllty In oonnccllon Sir P.T. McGmh nnd \VJ .Ellis sli:n - is:er t~ol •~• .Lc~1"laturc would be con: bill through, u 0 Ml tbat tllelr Jo>'ftilly PfOdalmCkl ijifii,~i'Rf 
)\It . f ta l.l' \';\ IW Sllld he W<UI In run wllh the•• prncccdlnll'!. \\'ha( pur- c<l the Rcoorl with rc-crvntioos. Hrs• \( OCd l\':ll:n m the m9nth or Januari ,: world by all the•powen or weblelj;; 
:t'-'c·nr-1 'vlth th.. n1otlon befo re tho nortcd to h ... tho Contn1on ,RQ""rt or thar n bon tc n \\eek be the \\'Ordiun In· or f cbrur:tr, nnd sun:ly it Is not un· pr~eat act wou not rt'Otcl mach TL- R L - ( d-'-' 1• 
" • " ' •·· " . . credit upon tbc ~lonroo admlnlatnitlon. ~ eport "" DC a .......,. • .... !911 
c·h:.lr. l ie !'UPl)Orl.cd the ,~tc\\~ti ex· 1hc C'onimltt~c on this Dii i bnd IJccn !I-tend or n bottle o d:1y. :is a n101ion by unrcasonnblc to nsk lhnr tl11s bill be de mov'11 · by tho Primo lllollter tbatl 
pr•HRC\l by )I r. Hickman und would submitted tor reception nn1l n1!01nlon. _;, Pnirick, nnd Mr. Ellis sur.gc51cJ re:rcd ror the in:crvcnlng four or five Mr. Scammell also slro~ly sup- the maU•r be referred to a Commll- ~ lllll tlll!n PllM!ell 
t ht'rero ro sccon tl the O\t>tlon ror poav. l t hd's be-On . g~cst...."t l thnt. this '''RA ~ trrc for1n o r re~lntrll i on t~· tho: c oh· inonths so as lo cnnblc the people p0rtc'I tbt! nmrndmcnt. H aold the toe ot •tbe \Vholo House tomorrow. 'M tlalrd limo. Tho ''"'-'-'-" ' 
pon('n1c.ot. Ile satd thnl \\•hen tn 1914 but n :l1aJortl >t llcport. and lbut lhr rc u inins liquor. ' ,.. . of 1hc country 10 become familiar ' Llquor qucallon •·u "00 that l;loa <'n- Tho Lohrador Rhllway BHJ . IKAI joumtd With '°91DOl'f'Cn!" 
l\t r. t-lfc\.,nan asked the :\lorrls Cov. \\:ts n 'b11nurily l t 11port. os "·cJt. This CJ:i h\r. liicli.. •nnn ';; r.:t-:if n 11,nt l h'I! \'li1h 1he bills contents. He nppcnla ,;:nAcd Ul(' nttcnilon of sonic or th~ then road a. tint anil second time. To ~rurn"'~l t ror n Proh tbl11on la-w. th tndlcu tcd n ll l\' lsiun fn the Connutt~ I ;\I be dcicrreJ un1 1l ncia !>C~1:o:l th•: c"j to 1hc Government to rceog· f:TCatcRt mlncls or todoy, and that It be gent to Commtftcc or the \Vbolc to~ 
i ... adcr ot th l'! Go\'crn1nent or the tiny tee: tu \\'hf(· ! ~ c;t$0 the p rovtsfonM oC Cqllo\\·in~ vote v.•.:t:S rc•:ordcd o., :-t divj. n1sc the principle, and tha.t ir the pco· hod beconlc nn lntcrnaUoual qucstlun. niorrow. 
11.1ld llu. l •• Urn leglslotlon asked tor •ectlon 14( or tho Hui"" ot tho House s .. n or 1h > Hou<c· l lick111nn, 1l.1Hyarl. r lc of S1. John's had a riGht to be nnd every countr)" na• bot.I 11.1 OKDEltl• Ot' THE DAY 
"·as or such far reaching coosc· • r("QUlrlng n r t"cortl or the dl\'l slon or tl i~hc;. Cri:nc'i. \S C:J!l!tr.r ll. Ouff i1nd I heard before this scle t:t c:ommiucc. t.roubl"9 lo cntorolog the l'rohlbftlon I \V~s n.nd Merana p:uuscd tho CoJu· All in iries 
r•-enrc,. he thOUAht it ouch• pronc•lv I minutes or tho prOCC\'dln&• bf lhe ·' "hbou:nc. c.~ •. R•nt!c'I. Mr Co~- • urcly 1ho ~Opie of the Our p<>~S huJ ' ""'"· llr. Scnmuicll e•rnc~lly Urf:Otl mlLLOC StllgC, and the nm rcee!YC<I~ Aqud ..u..: . 
IJ(' rt't~rrcd to a \'Ole. or the \\'hole t'ouunlt tcc l() lie f ll}JOrtt 1I lo l'!lc Jlou<tc dt nn r.d »ir. Bro"J.· n. n~ our or tO"':l 1·'" cqunl n ch1 The rc\L' ~op.c \\•ho tho Government to A'U s low In tht~ . 1~ third rcadtnc and \\'Q.g ntturitcu. " • • ve.-ua!nfC • 
c,:,untr)' and tO\\•arda the end or tho on the RcrOn o r the Corr11t1ittce ~c:t i n~ t I .. .! , .. QtioP . \\'C"'~ I ton. W. . 'h:td an opru ... nunity or expressing thei- nl{!.t l<"' r. ns he fl"lt. thr- nu_ltt cr wns or ! The tlouac hen wont Into Commtt.- ptlons fdleuld ·~ 
t r !C1o1lun hu 1ntrod u<;cd n Olli. should have bctn co!nplicj l "\onroc. l"rin c ,1inls'cr- : 1 Ion. J ~ h. I 1iows before the CO?nnlittcc n1us t not 8Ucb Cn r · rcachlug conaec1uon<·cff tha t tee on the JJiecntba.rkatfon 'Of l'atipers ed to the 'Businesd-: 
The PCOtilc wero then given th "' It.Ii. Doubt w:is ol•o ens< uuon the Bt m?ctr, Coloalnl Scm:·ary ; 11,10. \Tl. •Le re::nrdcd ••representing the countri· 1111e 1><01110 of lite couulry sbonld be Ulll. Tho Mlnl• tcr ut Jus llco· osplaln- n( the Advocate. 
ADIN o.,. 
llporlers ol Codfish, Codoil and Other Fishery Produce 
. I 
Office : : : : : : : Port Union. 
Dealers in General Mereba11dise General Importers. Branch Stores 
35 Northern Outports • • ID 
Proprietors ot W{,od \Vorking Factory 1all Orders ·Filled and Prompt Delivery 
. , . 
Head Office and Distributing 
--
• 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ·ST. 'JOHN'S, N.EWFOUNDIAND. 
ltl~--- ·- 01---+... ... f - - . • 
.[., L L" • 0 Ad · dcr. I asked 1he111 yca1erday to return mus1 be ueatcd with, /I( present Mr. lato a union, lbeia ap 
, J1C J.:.. V e lllll@!ji V OC~ t e lo work and orgalll<e aa reglilar union Alexander says 76 JIO!'. cenL of men Ito lnlerYlew .... ft•""8«!'Jfi 
. . and bring grievances belorc nfanacc· wanl 10 wort, lhls meant· tfla! If jyour cue. ~Ia Ir l~':\~cl bY,. t!Ji: Unto,n Pubhshmg . ~OffiJ>~)'> Limned, mcn1 in proper way. You will m•kc a Slrlke ;ondnucs some men wUI ..iuro qactt re"*4 .U 
Proprietors, from their office, Duckworth Street, mistake Ir you leave •here for s1. u seabbers and break the atrlq.&Uer lelftct pf a ~ 
t'- d W f h S · B k · John's u inlimaicd in mcuago to much lou or lime and muclr ri.k pd lldrt ~ UllJ 
,,ree OP,rs . est O 1 e ~vm~ an Monroe. Your place is !here while unresr and ac1ivllies which ml1l11.)o· forqolq. Do 
stiBsC'RIPTION RA'l'IN: - - strike is on. Acain I assure you Com· ivolve ' some or lh~ leaders 11r CGllllJ!lt~ rn -,&OIDI 
• , u~ pany's allilude is unwis.c and will tlcc in oriminal aclloa. Tho qucsdotr 
8J. ruatl '!'ti~ tsvenlllJ Advocate to any r•rt ot N11~1uuo111aoa, n.IJ!I per mean endless trouble, Lead our men now is what can I Jlo Ill 1aln your 
year; t~ Canail't- the United. States C!f Afll~ric;- .. •nil ebew,here. •nd they respond nobly, drive r~cm !'°lnl if I go after lhll '~pany ba•· Slr'W • ..P. 
• $5,0Q per y11&r. and they_ flglu like lioas. ling Ihrke refused my appeal IO DC· Co 1~4 ' '- COAKER. gotia1c lhe demands II mca ftal INl4 111111 ..atto:-. •nd other matter !or publicalloo sbould be aaarcsacd tu lidnv1 __ 10 work. Your commlti...C ahould Jlrsl lcome 011 ~ b.usinps commonl'Jatioos should be addresll~d to ilie Uolun The rollowlng arc sell explanatory: ha"e organized whole~' of ' -1 ·~Ill'""'·': 
Publishing Company, Litnitel! . Advertising Rates oo 1pplic•tfo11 Ttl011ram• and tt..ply p""'4 between · 
Coaker and Worktn1 11 Comer • 
. sr. JO"IN 'S, NE_WFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, AUGllST 12th., 1924 Brook. 
• - July Jl,1924. 
Scri,:S of Tclegr·aµis .Te.II Al:~~E:~:~r;,:~" •o go •o-d•ya •X· 
Story of Coaker's Honest ~:~·ex~r;::i.:r~,~~ec~~~:v~~ ~: 
' Effort to Set tie' Sf r "1 ke I ~~m!:~:·:;s ma~~::-::-ne:~::.in:~~: l ,}: f ;: wall do all possible 10 help oul. 
· VI. F. COAKER. 
~-----
Mr.~ M~oroe It Was Who. Falsely 
State4 Thal Politics Caused 
Men Ip Qµit ·work 
Allred Prince, 
Corner Brook. 
Train 10 connect 
express went up lut oi&ht u 
kno'W. Wired Company wbilber 
ing ne;ollate wllb mo -"" 
,ercosc wases and ..,....Id. If~ 
The first ln1imo1ion "'hich Sir go1ia1e and I will urge them 10 return ing I w"ul!f 8dYilo men SCI co 
Williom Coaker rcceivcd of • s1rike 01 10 work ond go Sunday's express to pendlnc rcaull. Thia -
Corner Brook is conrnincd in the fol- • meet you nnd discuss ma1ror. \Von't course co take. Hawe ~ 
lowi)1g message rccei! cd by him 01 i·ou gh•c lhis nssurnncc 10 me or them. Brown i:o there to-day's lr'ahl. 
Port Union on July J-0111 : . Don't put them ou1 or bonrding, that ply yet !rom him. Use wins lo 
- would mean on in1oleroble position. 
1
. me particulars, wire coUcct. I flOIQ 
Corner Brook, July JO. W. ' F. COAKER. this distance would advlle mca re. 
W. F. Cooker. (:sq. • -- sumc wort and l will ltO there, taltd t~ a 
Every man on s1rikc ut cornet Julr 31, 1924. mailer up with men aad Company and (&be !ll'Ved In hcittti 
Brook. Abou1 thousond men. Can J . M. Alexander, lir cnn'1 work out somelhlnc utllfac· State, and llold oaJy t11roaifa thei~ 
)•oil come In reply. I Corner Brook. liory rhcn ca n force iosue l•ler by · ~ 
A,LF. PRINCE. For God's Mke •Gree 10 negoliarc s1riking. Any Curther departure from "'4i prlndp1ea of ~ ,~,,~ 
To '"hich he sen• •he following re· 'With mr.n re raise or "'•gcs. I am I W. F. COAKER. resented by a majortl.y of tbe eledon of the Colony, and mlW tM 
plr : I urging them 10 be law abiding. Don·1 proposals of the Government !'O only 11!1 far as outlined above. there ll!JIUU.n 
• . 1 ru~. ""'~Y with idcn . 1hn1 ihc~ con. be I . , Corner Brook, July JI, 1024 • .viii be a Temperanre Agitation c:re:ated that will continue until the BERT SIMPSON, J.P. 
July JO, l!ld. dmen. 1r they Jose control c•erythmg 1Sir \\ . F. Coaker. anll-tem ran 1 · lall f th G . t ill esrinded.. A U W. F. PENNEY, S.M. Atrr~d Prince-, It will be lost. Trus1 me and agree 10 Arc you and Ken Brown coming try pc ce egus on O e oter~nie~ • r • ~ • JOJL'IJ H PBNNY . 
Corner Brook. my suggestion: Don't cu1 off rood. scnle this srrikc. Reply. Situallon temperance atlrnatcs should ponder; for 1( thi.t! ISSUe bec:omes a lwe • 
Wire me run pnrliculnrs or men's Feed men or mob ru\e will result. 1 ' now serious. one, i( will end in a bone-dry Colony. Although there is much ili<o. Ml.LIAM SAUNDER$ 
demands und comp•ni"s n11i1udc. If am in closcsr rouch "'ith Commht•c ALFRED . PRINCE. ~ntliiraction wilh prohiblllon, it Is caused more by maladminstratlon or JAMES A. DAVIS 
men will ogrec invite ·me 10 arrange and .my ndvicc is nor lightly given. che Controller's Dep:irtment and the mercenan• propensities of somP ROBERT PRAISE 
trouble will do best possible. Tom] COAKER. Corner Brook, July 31, 1924. doctors, rather than with the ptindi>le of Prohibition. HAYWARD TAYLOR 
Clou1cr nn express number one, gel -- W. F. COAKER. UGUSTUS HOrKIN~ 
him ro sro1• orr rherc and . ger hi':' 10 The. next mcssoge ~ ndica1es 11101 I C•n:c "" quick ns posslb~c Ir nnt on . Come, Mr. Ed'.tor of the News, take 11 determined s tand nt this EDWARD PRAl\IPTON 
·~ !or me nnd under my rns1ru~ 11ons. Mr. Alcxondcr fee ls 1h~ 1 1he Go,·crn· .••press will block RI .s1011on. Three crrsis, and there will be no anU.lemperanr:e legislation disl4'!lefu) to JOUN W 'J'AYI OR 
Wall l~y sen.d Brown lo·mo" o"'. s ex· men~ ~re. no\\o pr;poring to iokc a thousand men dcmondm~ boon! from the morals of the Colony, or the ad\'ocales of temperance. If this ' ' 
press ,, sousfoctory. If pnruculors h•n~ '" II nod 1h1s wns so 3$ an •P· 1Compoq1· or Govcmmenl n!rcr tO• sed u t . d c r . ' RICHARD llfi:CARTHY 
or 1roublc "'ired men can try pulse or plie>1ion from rhe Company ror pro- morrow. iiropo a~ • emperance ~easurc 18 e erred or another sessmn of JOHN M. PENNEY 
compony through Cloutcr if men all tecrion resulrcd in rhc Government or· I ALF. PRINCE. the House, tis enactment will not be aUemptcd. 'J'he Go,·crnment i3 
unite •nd aurhorize me act for them. dcring a war ship 10 Corner Brook. Committee. hastening to its doom, caused by the unbalanced and indiscreet pro-
w. F. COAKER. I The Prime Minister abou1 this lime I pensities of cerlaJn executive ~ember&; and the COUl'S(' pursued, if 
. --.- wos m'.lking speeches in the House , • July JI, 1924. contlnul'd in, must bring the Monroe Admlnislralion amongst the 
Sir Wtl.llnm larcr an r~c day or Ju~y oble~Ung lo the lone o.r 1he messages Allred Prince, · 1,ire:ikers sooner or later; but sooner than later. 
30th received the following message. rccel\•cd from lhe slflkers, 6u1 also I Corner Brook. . 
Corner Brook, July JO. refusing to go ro Comer Brook ns o Mr. Alexander hu replied and l Are alJ the ailyocates of prohibition dead? ll is now we r<"quire 
W. F. COAKER. mediator. In order 10 shlfl 1he re· ,.have again replied to him. Don't a Bisbop JOll l'S, or a Dr. Jones, or a Dr. Bond. 
Company absolutely refuse nny in- sponsibilil)I Mr. Monroe now begins to break the law bul acl as Bririshcro. 
crcuc In waccs. Tom Clou1cr passed insinuate that the strike was sraned I will ask Government 10 keep ollicc 
1hrouch belorc messacc rcceh·ed. for political purposes. Sir Wllllam 1 open here Corner Brook unlll rcn I 
, Your presence Is needed immedla1ely. Coaker on lhc 01her hand is slrlvlni: · p.m. to gel repllcs through. 
Pleuc respond. to.cll'ccl a sc1tlcmen1, and if JIO"llble W. F. COAKER. 
ALFRED PRINCE, help the men. Mr. Al'=ltander'a next 
AND COMMITTEE. -&C reads: Corner Brook, July 31, 1921. 
W. F. Coater. 
Ji!ly July 31, lrM. You an4 Brown come lmmcdiarcly, 
~ ffoa. W. P. Coater. If nlll plant and forest will be laid 10 
fl!r ~ ncelftd; Rtp'llt we ruins. l?YCr)' man demand after ro-
~~~.• oat dOcllloft re- 1morrow rm lllCllla and Al Govcrnn1cnl 
of ..... ap.. or Company expetiae. 
:,.",.iirl.,,.,,•1: " lnil ' ALFRED PRINCE. 
ff. itPtlilf Wit& tl\c ' -
~Ina diO ltrllte. July JI , 1924. 
W. F. COAKER. 
Carbo11ear and Victoria 
Electors Protest Against 
Repeal. of Prohittition Act 
Monroe's fandidate Signs Protest 
j, M. ALEXANDER. Alfred Ptfncc; 
Corner Brook. Carbonenr h. s ,spolicn in n.o unccrtnin ~·u nd on 1hc ncrion or 
July JI, llr.4. Don'I allow men 10 do anylhinr. un- the Monroe Govcrnmcnl in its attempt to repeal the Prohibition Act 
l•wful. Don'I mind Company's threat withoui giving 10 1hn1 dis1rict in common with tho rest or lhc country 
lo cul olr lood, •hey must feed men. u chnncc to be heard. Yes1crdny nhernoon , on tho morion 10 adjourn 
W. P. COAKER.' Fear your latest mcss~e will mean I will go Sunday's express. Don't in· 
Aad lbla Is the reply: · lno resumption ol work. Men have re· lcrfcrc with rroins. Be ftrm. Hold Mr. Robert Duff, 11\.H.A. for the district, read lhc subjoined . tc.lc· 
- quested me go there ftrst chance. 111ogcthcr ns one mon and .• raise might J!rBms. It will be noticed lhat the next signature on the lis t following CJmer Brook, July 31, 1924. cannot sec how any sct1lcmcn1 c•n be 1be obtained but don't brenk the la .. •. the clergymen is that of Mr. john Rorke, Jr., who was Mr. J\\onroc's 
Hon. Sir W. F. Coaker. cn1cr1ained rhat excludes some in- W. F. COAKER. ~andida tc for Cnrbonenr nt the election. Evidently Mr. Rorke feels 
\VEDDING BELLS 
SAUNDERS-BOWOE ' 
Go-·cr Srreet Mrrhodi~• Pnrsonoi,'c 
wns 1hc scene or n pretty weddinit yes 
·1·:-day nflcrnoon v.1hcn ft\iss Elsie 
Soundero, fonncrly of the Royal Stores 
l 1d .. and Mr. Chc~ley Bowden. Asst. 
~· ICCr or Ayre & Sons Hordworc 
Ceprir1mcn1, ~·ere united in the holl 
b~nds or ma1timony by the Re,·. Ht1m-
1r.ond Johnson. The bride looked 
"'l:a rmin~ nuircd in n dress or saxe 
blue channcuse sill< with ' bloek picture 
hal nn\I carried • bouquet or pink and 
''"litcrt cann: tinns \\•Ith n1;tiden.h:air 
'cm. Mr. B. ll. r.ourpc nctcd as fol· 
. ._.,.-----
l:c. r,ivcr while lhc bride Waf 
by her cousin, Miss Loultc Sau 
•·ho carried • bouquel or 11l'eet 
Mr. Walter J. Grouchy r?crfonllllll 
duties or be•t man. ARor thO 
cep1ion~ .. ·hich was held At tbc holiiCI 
Mrs. Cap1. Boumc. Jllayor AYOD~ 
rarry mo1ored ro Wa11:rfonl 
where the hnppy rouple enlnlae4 
Wcs:cm Bny a1 which placO 
htncymoon ~·ill be soent, the 
lrOVCIHng in n COSIUIOC pl ,..,.'II p~ 
dlcnr The bride and groo:r. 'O"Ore •$. 
rrripitnls ol many useful 1111~ cos\11 
presents. 
&DTEI:TISE Jl'I THE 
Efl!l'lll'IG .o\DTOC'.A'l't 
The Company a.re noto prs.n:ircd ro crease in wages. Gov1. cannot case that no such mandate was given Mr. J\\ouroe as he lrics IO ~u~gc.~l-
negolla1e any incrc~ in wages as shua1ion ror men, It mus1 be 1hc Com· Comer Brook, Aug. l, 1(124. A 
lhelr understanding wilh •he c .. · .,r~- pony. Jr I go and no consideralion Sir W. F. Cooker. nd Mr. Rorke is right. We question if outside of St. John's the 
mcnl when they undertook this con- Ri~cn men's rcques1 I will advise tho.n I · All 'waiting ror you and Brown on prohibition issye was mentioned to nny extent from n publlc pln1form. 
trac1 wos 1hot wages rote !or ordinary 10 organize and have their union deal Sundny's express. Strike l•w abiding. Ccrtninly ii was not made the outstanding rea1ure. There is no1 the 
Wholesalers 
labot should lie two dollars ftriY per with the ~mploycr.s. A reasonable !Reply please. .shadow or a doubt ns in the case of l\\r. Rorke that many of 1he 
ten hour day. All con1racts were concession \l'OUld likely overcome the I ALF. PRINCE. supporters of Mr. Monroe have been grossly deceived. · 
bosed on this ngurc. Fully seventy· present !rouble and mcon hnrmonlous This mcssane is 5 ·uncd b · · r 1 1 h d'd · ftvc per cent. o! lhc men arc willing 10 relotlons in 1he rururc. July JI, 1924. . " 1" Y 0 maiomy 0 e ~c ors "' 0 1 not ga\'e 
work bur ore prevented from doing so ·w. F. COAKER. Alfred Prince, thc~r support to Mr. ~ulf; but they resent lhis n11empt 10 repc'al n lnw 
by 1hrears o( violence from a minori ty. Coriler Brook. which tho people themselves made, nnd which they clnim lhc p~ople 
J. M. ALEXA~DER. Corner Brook; Augusl I, 1924. I Brown received my message 10-doy. nlor.e can modify or r4pcal. 
Hon. Slr1 w. F. Coaker. IT.0 lnle to connccl whh express. Says To Robert Duft', M.H.A. Sir Willjam Coak.er !hereupon loses Your tl"o telegrams or ye, rcqlny ro· willing t~ Sunday's cxpresrrr l let House of AsseR.illy. • 
no time in point in& out to Mr. Alcxan- ccivcd. Regret we cannot aller our 1him knuw. I trus t Company will agree 
der rhot oo such undemanding 1ha1 'decision 'regarding a ra ise or wages. ;submit mnucr for ncgotialions 11 60 CARBONEAR, All!,'118t 12.-Wc, the undersigned citizens and '!1 
52.60 was to be the Slllndard wa11c was We no1c you are in close •ouch wit'l bcllcr resume work pending rcsuhs \•otcrs nr C.arboncar, respecUully vrotcst against the passing or the ~ 
e•er arrived al between the .G•iYern- the sirikc commlucc here nnd that you,. whal nbo•t .h . t Liquor Hill now befllre the House or Assembly, and strongly wish the 4l 
mcnl and the Compony. wlll use your inftucncc wilh 1hcm in W. F. COAKER. lifid bill be held over at last until the next &eSlllon or the Legislature, I 
lhc inlcr~sts or pcoce •nd order. , -- • so as to give the country generally. an opportunity td consider the 
J . M. Alexander, 1 J. !ti. ALEXANDER. . July JI, 1924. measure and to e:q>rf88, tl)eir wishes In _ _.. to same\. , Corner Brook. !AJrrcd Prince, .,.._,. 
You< s1a1emen1 re 1111dcr1tahding Port Union, N.F., Aug. 2, 19at. Corocr Brook. RSV. E. E. RUSTt;D WILLaAl\l HILLYARD 
.wilh Go1crnment or lwo fifty per 10 J. ,M. AIJEXANDER, I am willing 10 help men all pOS• REV. W. B. BUGDEN F. Q. PIKE 
hoar incorrect. No such undersrand .COrner Brook. slble. I have kept wiring Mr. AleXAn- 'RJ!W. G. W. WILLEY A. H. RIClfARDS 
lnC'•u ·..-er underotood by 1he Exccu- My mcs11gc you re belne In 1ouc;b ,der since your first wire 10. me. He REV J T NEWMAN A. ,,. PENNEY 
live. The wage placed in agreement wlllt s1rlkcrs published ycs1cr-lay. 'My i' won'I budge re wages. Whal cood • ' ' ... · 
I• the mini.mum. I cotn1ider you· de- relercncc bad nothinc to do will: any cap I do by colng. We arc Jutl be- COMMDT. P. D, SAINSRURY • J, P. POWELL 
:1:.-::·~:.'r..u•;.:·:~:~,w~~ ·:::: :~.~~l~~:.0~:11ed11~~~:~~~ ~:k::;: i~~';i'~~:)~. co~;~·B~:~!0~.·~·:i~:rs:~ c~':!:. :~:E BURDEN ~=:Jo~~OOCK 
psdllft to negollale with men for an to gb lhore 10 advise them. Previous· :d•y'a express. Will your Commlllcc CAIJT. G. W. WINSOR w. H. BADCOCK, 
lnc-.O. This will likely mean their ly I knew absolutely nothing 1bou1 it 1 tlltc my advice which la resume work AUGUSTUS HOWELL WILLIAM MOORES 
retllm IO wort. I have so advised or any lntenllon or such ,beln& con· nnd 11ar1 a Humber Valley Labor IJ ~ ,II( 
diem; If yeu agree l will do 111mo5I 10 tcmplaled. From time men asked m·o Union 3Jld when Ofllanlzcd I will ~ EONARD TAYLOR JC' JOHN McCARTHY 
lt'rlte ~t reuonable aolutlon bur take to help lhcm I llc1!1 Ill loucll l.,ir!Ml!Mn there anll• lako up your cue wllh LEMUEL T • .\YLOR , . -ISARD ASH 





Should all advertise io 1he 
Advocate 
\ 
Because the ADVOCATE is the 
paper read hy the majoricy 6f Oubo 
po~ people, who ultimately con· 
surne your goods • • 








TH<E EVENING ADVOCATE, 
I.··~ 
\when she met her brother, Benjamin, 7 o'clock:.n 1' 
on the street sometime 11go, he asked: · The pprents of Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete 
" Mary, do you really 11ilnk I killed Dorsheimer were found dead in 1hei 
Mother nnd Dad?" , bed at their home In Lancaster, • and l 
When she said, ncoording to her lest- accordnl& to testimony olrcred 11 t 
imony, that s he dl4 not know just what hearing ycsterdm>', there was no sus 
to think or Frank's charges, she tes\i· pl~ion of foul play at the time. On 
fled Benjnmln replied: "Well, if we did, gas-jct in the room wos turned on full 
11 was a good Job." I witnes~cs said and it wos the oplnio 
Mrs. 'J>etel'Son ohow~vcr, failed to sub then that in some aci:idenlal way cith 
GERALI> S. I>Ol"'LE, St. John's, I stantia1e her brother Frank's claim 1hot the rather or me mother had tu.med 0 
she knew or her 11arenli' deaths several . 1hc gas before retiring. 
• hours bcrorc the bodies wore found by I There was confllctin; testimony re 
BROTHERS SENT TO n member of 1he famll)". ~arding the finding of 1hc bodies. Mis "The Rnu I knew of the denth of my Adn · Dorshcimcr, n sister ol the me 
STAND TRIAL FOR mother nnd father," s~c said, "was . a1 uqder arres t, said she remembered th , 11o'clock on rhe morning the bodies case distinctly. I were found: They ''"'"' found oboul I " When Mother· and Father failed td 
SLAYING PARENTS• riSc nt their occ11ston1ed early hour,' I NOTICE she rcstifted, "we went up to their mo;.{ 1 _ nnd couldn't get in. We cnlled nn4 I 
,PeCence I.nwyers lfove to Qunsh rnpped on the oor, but there was nd 1 
Lancnster Murder Case • _.-;..;. •• .1 a... response. ' 
· l t:nders will be ~,,.,.. u1 "We norified the police and In th 
1 the undersigned up to the , meantime • had a small boy climli 
SI TER TESTIFIES I Fifteenth day of August 1hroug~ the tninsom and open tl\C door .. 
1 A sed g 4 f h h f the The windows were shut tight. one ju-j Brother . ·0eclnres • 'l)Yo ecu l 2 , .or _t e pure ase 0 jet wns turned on and the crcvicca ,. .• ..,. 
Admitting c:;omnutting \'\lurder whole or part of certain pulP- jstulfed with paper and the cracks at the ' 
10 1910 wood belonging to the Gov- 1 doors "'ere closed with rues and car· 
--:-. . ernment of Newfoundland as f'Cts shoved up •cainat them, Father 
CAP. PA., July JO.-(Stor Spccioll . i . . . I and Mother were dead in their bed." 
On the t~1iinony or rhelr bro t hc r. , ~t .now hes a.~ v~nous paces! Walter G. Busbon£, who ..... . chle 
Frank Oor$he1mer of Thorndnlc., Pn., m the Districts of St. of police in Loneuter 11 the limo 
!lcnj\1mln F. Dorsheimer. Atlantic Ci11• Georg e, St. Barbe, Twillin- .,.,ho lnvcatipled the case, satcl 1~ 
rt~I esme dealer. and Chester A. D~r- . gate Bona vista and Trinity. , ,. • .,re no rup or carpeg abcnied lU!lllad 
•hoiincr, or Harrisburg. were held wnh ' ' · I "d f h the doors of the room In ,, ... -:---ti:!; 
ou1 b•il for eourr yesterday b1• Justi ~e A genera 1 ea O w ere couple were found, and ~ a.. 
or Pcocc ,Diller for the murder or their I this wood should be fo~nd no poper stulred In die craca 
parents, in 1010 . • They .. ·ere arrested can he obtained by application the wlndo1.-a. 
~und•l' on complomt or Fronk . ~or · to this office, but the under- ·we mac!c an In~ 
shciiner, who os;ensh he has s uffac1cnt igned is not prepared to guar- fn;e and found Iha! de8lh 
Ct'idcncc to conv1e1 t em. . . t•I and due IO upbpla~ 
The Dorshcimer family is . w~ll antee to deliver any p_articu- Throughout this IOltlliitliiY knn~•n here and a C r~d ?f OUCIOSll)' lar quantity Of quality Of ~f the brolher Who bniQ&lit 
"ekcrs 1hron&ed the / Y1cln11y ~f the WOOd. U,c OCl'USCJ men were callii; 
Jiulc courr room '"hen the hearing got • h Id h 
un<icr wo». Only those who hod busi- 1 ende rs s ou state t e i=============:;~ 
ucss of rhe courr goined admittance, price per cord offered and the 
howe1-er. location of the wood re· 
J\bout f\frecn witnesses were called. quired. 
~ut the bulk of rhe 1i-s1monr was given Terms of payment: Casr 
bY tltc brother. who brought the chorge, ~d by his siste:-s, Mrs: Mnry Peterson. on delivery of Scaler's report 
of Ne,.· \"ark, and Miss Ada Dor- to purchaser. 
shcimer. or L•ncast<T, Pa. The hi!'hes t or ~ny tender 
"Well. if we kllled 1hc old folk•, '-'C "' 
cer1ainly made o good jo~ or ii," Frank will not necess arily be ae-
nccused Benjamin of saying 10 him on ce pted. 
5everol occasions. '"I didn•t :"!want to \V. ,l. WALSH, 
Kill Morber. bul I didn'I mind pullins Min. of Agriculture & l\'lines 
o3d 001 or the 1,1,1ay." is :inqther .stnrc· D f A l & M 
mcnt oceuscr amibutes to the Atloniic ept. Jo h ~ricNu ntudre incs 
C"tl' mon. St. 0 n S, . 
And in ibis rhe accuser wns borne July 14, 1924. 





Capitol k llcserve $3,000.000. 
Asset.a undC"r o.d1nJnldtratlon 
ozoccd . . . . . . . . $33S,OOO.OOO 
S'f. JOHN'S OFFICE 
ll:lnk of Monlrenl Bulldlnlf. 
Manogcl'-J. A . Paddon. 
Sccrcmry- E. D. D3tc. 
flE<\-0 OFl~!CE - MONTREAi. 
READ! READ! and NOTE! 
• 
Thlt lhe'Union Publishing ~ys Job Department is now better 
- 'Pl'e.Plft!CI than ever before to lo,tc Q'ter the requirements of 
~ .. 
.. 
MAK.ING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO PLEASE 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Worlananship and Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, but also in the matter of Prices. 
• 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business ,Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114/for Prices. 
' 
• 
Union Publishing C9. · Lt~. 






'"con ......... . 
" Thero is still a big problem In Mool-
f rcal now," said i\,r, MacAdam. 11 And 
that Is the problem or the boy who con-
tributes 75 per cent. of 1hc " 'orl< of the '-" 
!Juvenile Dellnqucnis· Courr in tn!• ' ; ~ity. They nrc the undcrprivilc'jCJ ' ~ 
boys nnd I~ is a fact I.hat 06 per cent. of· ' ~ 
rhe boys hove n.01 hod the 3dvnn1ngc of ~ 
do<:enr surroundln¥· Ttiere 84 boys !!.• 
, n.ow awaiting st.ntence. there are ~I •" 
. boys In indu5trlsl schools, and 321 boys if 
were sentenced last ycor. , 
" . 
"If you arc the fnrher of o boy under 'I 
16 in tbla •ti>'. there is one chonce in ~ 
50 that he. will arrested this yeor. Ir .. 
< is all the ~ult or 'l!nvlropmen1. l.nat ~ 
year 2,000 boys left hQ!llc throuch •"' 
orink. 410 becousc of domestic troub!e ~ 
ond 380. were orphona. We °"" do 
anything we want with ~ boy when he ~ 
la still In the plastic stogc,~ t~ speak- 1j. 
er conculdcd. "Once he reached man· 
hood we can do nothing with him." 
•• Tho clt1 or Paris roallaed prcClla :!'I 
tmnunttng to 41,859,678 francs 1~'11 
Y•ftr on the municipal P• wHrlle. 
·111.. result, acconllDC to ad•lce.1 re· 1 
<.e>•ed by tho. Baokera Tr ... t r.oct-
~· .. y or se ... York, Crom Ila ll'reacb I 
1
111/drmalloo S'rnco, T"P~lw 1111 




.. , . 
tJ 
ON1 ·ymi "rehu:m-
ber the never fad-
In~ dye, ·the en-
during qualities 
were in tbe blick and 
.blue serges Y"U . got 
from 115 before the 
war? 'Y~ oertalnlyl 
We can gfve you llle 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are gcaran· 
-teed dyes and pute 
wool. Samples and 
style !IMr.t, with meu-
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John Maunder 
T Al?O# and G'LOT;/J.IER 
a I ( 
~81 onlJ .2"83 l>uclwortfJ 'StrP.d. St. -'oha'~ 
1 
o•e. f the re•ctt o< tut year, whim 
. "a• tire nr.t >o .tr to abow pron:. , 
,,, ... _d or .ienc11. , la':-======---=-=-•-=~milii!lililili~i!ii!ililia!aiam!!••,.i 
Thia lmprnnm• n1 can be attrtb tt.'d ~'J •
1







THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST .. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLANi>. 
~ Appeal For --~ r l St. Joseph's Garden , .,. I l''.::t:!~~~~~~t:::1~~oo= :.ff 
' Firl' Sufferers At New _...._....__~arty Regatta THE GUARANTE ~I-·--•- Melbourne Tho St. J(,.eph's Onrdon Party ne-
t:<I:tor J::-;-3n!n1> Advocate, , .,, t t:nlln Comni1lleo hold n meeting nt 
/ CltY. ' ' SI. Joseph's lloll latlt night. wltOo I 
OR • Dear Str,-Thc npl)('::sl for contrlbu- rinal nrrungcJn('ota " 'ere made tc;>r tho 1 
\Iona ot eltbor rnonoy. bedding or bo..'ll rac~s lo be held In connection 1 
clothing for tho. ttr"" aurrercra ot NO\V with. the. Oarclen .Pnrty tomorro\\· ·ortcrl 
Melbournr, s trnnge to eny, has met noon. E\•crytblog le noy pracUcallY ~· llh n. very poor respanse. C'sJ)eclally e<>n1plcto ond It the "'eathor Is fo.\'Or·1 
wbon compared " 'Ith n almlto.r np~nl able tho public \\1111 be able to 1oc 11lx 
on tK>hnlf or the tire su«cror4 nt rocl\S. \\'1llch promise. to be equal to 
('ntllln Cove. whosC' l oss<"~ ure hlcn-. th~ lx"lit seen here In recont l'Cnts. 
tlcnlli· tho 10mc. both ns to tho origin All detnlla bnvo been uuonded lo. 
of the !Ire and the trying o.nd di•- nnd fill tho .comn>lttoc doslro ts tho 
n.strous resulta. . I kind consldcrntlou ot tho olemcnls. 
TH E PROMP'l, llETUll N OF ¥ 
. J\IONHY 
IS THE GU -'.RANTEE BEHIND EV~ 
BARREL OF 
~ 
F~arlng t.ho r C'11Ulng J'Ubllc In 110010 In the Amateur Race three crews en· 
way mfsal'd scO.ln g the RJ')l(l!Ul, \\'O may 11.'.<r\'d. flu\\•lct.Cs• Tobin 's nnd a F e tid· 
state again tho.t fire houses nod e ight Inn ere"·· Tho B. 1. S. t<'O.Rl dl •l 
oornlf, \Vith u11 the crcps " ·ere <lC.K· not €'ntcr In the Junior footbnll rnce. 
trQ)lt!d. J o.sh un G00<lv.•;n, u3et1 GG. O\\'lng to tholr 1Lroke, being out or ill~clr noJ \\' lfc nt hontC', lost his town, bo\\·e,•er, :i. cre\v \\"Ill be mQde 1 
dw~lllng housc. L\\'O o ut. housea. t.hreo up or the Junior nnd senior tea111s nn1l 
thoutu1nd of hny nnt.l part ot hls \\•Ill cnt"r the senior football race. 
JlOtato crap; no nutanM: up LO dnlo The Oncllc entere..I. n crew to replBC'O 
~~ "Cmuulatt .BeJllour" 
• 
.. anght !onr qulntals o r Clsh. 1 •ho n .1 $. As W. Coul o! the C.C.C. 
F.ll Goodwin .. BJ;'C'll 7 J, hhn6<'lf nnd rootbnll c.roW Is • lck nnd unnblc to 
wtre home, lost d\\•('111ng housl". two TO\\~, P<'r n1l 1&tdon v.·ns nskcd to enter 
out houses. Sij hun11r,..d or hn.y;g-:i rtlf' n 11. C'au1 h lA brother, to roplnco his 
utcn~lls ::nd the best part. or his brother. 'l'he ntbcr three . teams bnd C'Alll-"!T (f.,\, John'i)--L. llop'-' 
potato crop. no objection to ro.lso to this n.nd the <"OX •• Mtuk~ 3 buoy 3. ,.. 
;\fra. \\'llli::'\m GooJwln, \\'hose hu!'· ! chnng-o \\'fl.S t.LllO\\rtd. In the All Star Tho rnco• will II& nm oil Ila 
hnntl iR nL lh(• JJumb€\r, h:LK n- rn.mHy P~cc,. four crc\\'8 nro entered and this 
o! cl~ht rhllolrou, the old••t Is a ~irl. roro proml••• lo bo n thrlller. TM ronowln~ ordor, bosfllaln• -
f o'clnck sharp. 16 year.t. lost h<'r 1ic\\•rlltn1; hou~c. p:irt l>ort11~nl Co,•e crcv.· wf11 bP ouL or 
ut th!~ rurn ltu rc- nntl pot.nln crop. ltor rract.ff'<' todnr. \\'hi1Rt tho Olnckhen•l ~=:=:.· 
htiub:lnd \\·cnt to Sydney this spr lni.!', 1nen hn\'e hntl SC\'Clrnl e pln!f. Four 3-Ja.Dlor 
tnl no \\"Ork, Nlnrucd to the:!- Jl umlt-•r crc\\.fs. 'vlll n1RO enter the Ohl Com- 4-Juulor Q 
about ii month ngo. rod•"• Rnc•. nn1I ns lhr ro is 11 spcclnl lliTEB.VAL FOi\ 
\\tcslr)' Contl\\' in. ~O\\' fn Ro~ton . 1 rUJl tor thls. the Old Doys of th<' 
lo::oi hi~ 11\~t·llln·.: lou~<". ~1or~ :i.nd brl::adra ttrf' rlotnt:t lh~l r uunoMl lo 6-0ld Coatr~ .... 
l'\OmP Curnlc ·ur~. The bol•~<" \\'ns T-nt':tnt hn.,•c tbf" h<'Ml pc~;i;lhl~ rcprcscnla· G--Challf>nge. ~ 
nt the thnf'. tl\f'~. The f'hn l1 cn ~t.lr llnr(ll, prornlses It wn" decided that t 
lo •·~ ll1r 111~ ottrnttlnn. The city 1~•11•d to tb• JudRt'S tbai In - ,.. l..uthrr J . lfnn~fillhl. a;;cd 40: \1.•J f,1 ~ ., b h k h rt ........ 
'r"""' I• •r•• r l•lnp l111r'. •. nd II I• --t·' onr o ro rn ot l e Ila "' ""' l'al!O nnJ ~ighl. <'l1l1drt:'n, nntl ngC't.l motbt"cr "" "" .. .... ._- ., "' u •• ..... "' ftd 
living with him: I01'l dwolllni: house, thry nrc moklni; <Ol'lnrkoblo time, n ••con<l i:un wlll be ti to 1111)! p·- OWllO'i (iif • • • 
bMn contnlninG llir•• U1011""'1d .. c l•nwcvor. support ors of lbo Outer C'oH tbc bo~l .. •0 ns lo give nil cr1w• an Carter's am; Ucf'drlw:n bf II • "'~ 
,ha.)-: gnrdrn too:e. bnrnC'1\s ho~r. !lr.x. hn \'l' o\•t• r)' cnntltlcnce Chnt lh«.l C'QU:tl rhnncc. (c Stone. The CXfl':'C9S *ft" "n"""O 1:-t:.1 
Rlhlt', nl.!u) n ~rop of three: l,mrrols ar f11thnrm<!'n \\•l-11 rrtutn thelr lnur<!' ls. - -o- d:magcd, but fo:tuu~c.y n:>- o e ~ t W°;.~ .. -;. 
••od Po""°'~ proctlcolli· <1cs troyet1., ~-ur all races. cxcopl tho Old Com· Nfld. Poultry A.~iation hcrt. S. S. l'llllltl left; MOlltieai 
1-f<' h:is no mf'antt, Jrivl«?s·. bo::ttH ,,.t"rc tlrn\\.'11, as \\·rll net I 1ror this po:t. • ·-'.':~. 
Sergcnnt F'Rrtl)" g l\'CB tbc :tbo\'"e re 1 •tnkc• nnd buors. The rollowlng A11gm1l meeting ,.,,. hold ln•l A n:csso2c r~'e:w ! b,• :he ,\:;e::'e' ! -
rmrt. l' TC\\'6 entered: - nl~ht tn tbc llonrd of Trnd<'. s~t.- Jf JustiC"C, rrom ft\r •. 1 r L!tr.·~ J. P .• , s. s. ,.ico ii leaving Montreal 
Any <'OnlrlbulfOttB Inc-uh or goof1S ~\)l .\Tf:rtt lt \CF. rdtRr>· \\'. D. :\fcr"a rt,..r r"nd thC' nllu- ttrysto-.·n, stntcs lh~ll .Rohc:t !!1• At•!;usl 21st. (or this port. , 
\\'I ll hf' t.-1uu1k.ful1y r~ctved Hy \\'. \V.J CUARD--.A. \\'lght. cox •. stnkc 2. ut~ -nod rcpor t.R. !\1(.'Psnc. Cbus. 11. :1[cd 17 yc.:arn, nf C1csJh1. ·~· ~ .: o ·~· ~ I -·-- · 
11alf)11 rd nnd ttckno"~ let\:;ed In the b1H1)' !?. Efa)0 \\·a rd or Ornud Fn11e. Or. R114hntl <·I.I lhcre s:arurday r::o .. nrno; .o1!ti: ! r ·:it. \ S. S. Y:ti!..to~ i::i; Jea,·ing Bos:ton to· 
Prct1-:!. ~El.t~ll-~ lt.-P. Bro\\~, cox., stake nncl P. :ltorrlsl\ey of St. .tnhn's " '(• re [!1t1. ~he bo!!y h .... ~ t'~:i i.:~-ov-:;cl. jt :;y !o :- 11:!!' po.:1. 
\V. \V. ti.ALFY.ARD, ~.A .OET-L. RO~«.'rs. eox .• slnkc 1, df ,\grJcuttur<'. Hon. \\r.. \Voth•h. _Sunday i-,,:,o cxtur.•io·1 _ 1r~~:i~ tt:n·· j ~. S. Jt~\.J1 will prob:ibly lc.:ive 
till! 
ornmenl may be ablo lo belp. 
In tho moan lime. tbo ·fund htl• -n 
o)lfllll'd In your paper. Let mo urgo 
thla oppcal nn oil your rendero. Sub-
•crlptlon•. lllrQo o~ small. can be aenl 
lo th• F.dllar or Ip m• 11•....,n•lb•. \'ours trul)', :t, buoy a. i ·'t l~t('d to mernberahlp. Th~ )llnhll~r I ---
buoy l. wro10 :ulvtslng thnt his D"lltirttn~nt iaJ t rhc 1:ir.r:c t n ~·!'lltc,. n. fl; s c: ··r 11:0:-r.c I '.fJ ·.Ji!:ht lnr this port. 
l\\·ould SUJ'I J)Ort th<.!' Msocindon In th~ir h' rhc_ seaso~;._ lhc .• ~lo':."'M •. ~·,J. ".nio. CONTfUBl'TIO~S TO rHn: I ' Tl R ' ("' - ~>rnfn,. out 4"• wh c the c. c s • 1.t. !\ ~ lt 1' t:. etrorht LD carrv on the Ancunl 1:-uu • ~ -· • .li 10 ~ ~., • S. · ~u'u s~i!s on the Fogo li1::til 
. . $10.0) C:t'ARD crortuga l CO\'Q)- P. Drown, Exhibition The seeri't3 '""" )':l' nrt\• rrnin took 70. TJlc fll"'ntCr train =rri\·~ Sc:"\·i:: 10·day. 
A ~ommlll<'<' ho• been np)l<'>lnt•d 
to ndn1tnlt'1t'r thf' Re1ft.1f Fund, and 11 
•~ ho1tf'd to rebuild tho homl"R orl iiiii;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i 
lhe1c tl rC\ 11utr11rt1rs. A tnnvo...-.s 1'4 bC\-1 I 
\\'. W . llnlrsard 
J. R. Randrll . . . . 
E. J . Coddon .. 
R C\'. \V. Swann •. 
ll•n·ey & Co.. !Ad. • . 
A. llo.rvor & Co .• l.ul. 
R . lltbb• . . . . . • . . . • 
A. Frlrnd ......... . 
J fon. RobPrt \\'n.tson .• 
T. 0. W. AShboutno .... 
Spencer College 
00 · ., · •· In ·•-· cily about 10.10 p.m. oo · 10 co·x., fflnk~ '1, buy -4 . llClred a. ctr culnr for outport prrnt1>ect-
10.00 . C1\illET C1'1nckhend>->l G. \\1l- lvtt rn~n\ht.\rs.. Judgo Lnndrey \\ ro:.t' ~:,d"' up 01 lt..n C'ars a~d t\\"O en:.fnt"";. S. S. C:.?na'.ii!!n ~nppcr ::eilinl? tro!t1 
5.tlO Hanus. cox .. stake 3, buoy 3. re the c,:g la.ylng contPHt and \\'Ill ' !,e Tors Co\·c train :ltM\'CJ ::t 9,50p.n~ N.nr.1 ·c~ t Au;:. lf.•h, fo.- ~ 1. john's \'in 
10.00 NB-Lt.TE R. (Truckmcn)-L. Rogers rurnlsh furtll ('r det.nil~ re ,\nlht.ir at - I C".Jlartot!c:(;"''"· 
lO.OOlcox .. stake I. buoy l . nnil Hnll!n. F.x.hihlllon before tho Pfll l('E f.OlJllT 
5.00 RJo:.:O CROSS rox •• R.. Plttrunn, \SRoclntlon wjll decide rt'I fl'Cndin-; " t -' ' T'..: Sc?-::o ::~e r (';~:-! S. 3rriveJ :i:I 
6.00
1
t;troke: 0. llute. S. DrC':"'er. $.Hoitt~ ~lrdtt. The l(ladlng JK•n or blrds. UtJs f~ .. ~1:1oi "rQ',l $..;Jtlh SyJ:1:!\' t.A•ilh a 
10.QO I ban, J. Johnson. A. Foavor; stoke A i\llmo•llO. 11n 'I""' 6 are<1<ccplnl'. <lfgo or 00 l b»:o;s ol fiwr lo: 
6.00 2. buo'· !?. \
1t ar In the Truro CKR: tnyln~ eontl'lJt ... , TJ C 1 d. ~ ll't 0 pen of \\'bile Lefl:horns O"'ll<'d br wo.s dl1churg('tf. 1orn,.s ·:tr 3.n " 
. Jl':SIOll t'OOTR.\l,J, R.\CE \Ir. John n. :llcltullon of Tn1ro. whcac ,\ 20-)'N\r-olil laborer, no home, WU 
OUARO (Onelk)-L. Rogers, cox .• !Ive h•n• bavo laid ?SG ~gilt• wulghlni: romand<'ll for 8 days. Prospero Arrives 
fn'( mnllo In alt communities on thl:oc 
• horo. but It Is !~It thnt the npp•ol 1I 
"lhould hlll'l' wider sropr, bcnce the 
fl! nd in your paper~ .nnd this lclltlr tt11 
•np)l<'>rt Ibo appeal. Wo sl!nll be 1tlnd 
to rcct1 h·r nil the tl!lsl.stant!e we cnn 
~."t and aso nsk for the> s)'lnpnlhy ttntt 
gtnt•ro~lt")' of our f~IIO\\" citizens. 
Your& •lnco~ly, 
R~:\•. il. MALt.,\l,iEl', 
!Sec. or tho Holle! Com.) 
.t.k• 1, liUO'" 1. 1c3• kl .. b 1 1 t ,\ !?G-ycnr--<11d lobort'r from llonl'~ · .. , ~ _ onncPt1 1 C" nO\·('m er ~ t. A" -
Miu E. K. William.•. B.Sc. of :\'EL~,IE ~· (T.A.)- 1'. Brown cox .• vc:ir. Th• niO<>llnJt docldP<I ta a•k ~i~•.~r~:!'":ge:.~:~1\.;:;:.,:•:c~~.o~i'.1 ;he S.S. Prosporo. nrrirc•I pt IP·. m 
J.Jnrpool Unlversit)·, ~·Ith 11 dlplon\a 1•take ... buo) 3. • F'rofPlf.SOr J.P. Landrey 1r he "·!11 con1e tho property or Mr. tl ndcrhn)r at ye: rc~d:tr rron1 <:oo~ -i Ji 1:Jor 'Service. ,\U nrr:ln1ten!<'llls hnve n(U\' IM"C'n 
Jntcr·Town Foothall 
RED CROSS (!koutsJ-S. 0. Goudie ,,nd awllrd tho •rlz•• In >•o••nih•.r. • br1n•1n• t'c fo'lo"'11•• p--·•11•e~· t>r:1"lk·1ll" !lnnllz•d 'or ti> • I Ir t fr1!iD OanterburJ' Training Collego " ' " ' " H11nr~ Harbor. on tho 9th h1!1 •• was . ~ • " ·b -.- ~ • ··- " • ' •• '' <. v • o 
. cox.. atake 3. buor 3. wacw ra\e la In fore<! this yl'l:ir 1bot no rcnmntl(·d for S daya, pending tu-rtbcr I h,c ... srs. Burrij~c, Tu,,~r.' Conro.)', tho city ~ootbnll t ~3n1 to Gmntl f'oll -t. 
CADET (HOlJ' Crou)-E. llltllhDS· birds Imported cnn be shown In com- lnveallgnllon by !he police Templeman, Nosc·l'orthy Thibnult, Gill A s1n'<llnl troln will Joave horc on Snt· 
B~lllClliftb!ll. COlf.. atlllte 4 bllCIJ' 4. petition nnlen thnt thoy bove ~•n I Jn tho coso of n cooi;er namod ard, Sparkes, Field, Yotcs. Fl12~crald. >1rll11y. th•· Wrd Ins!.. arrMnc at Grn"d 
SUIQa ~ALL :Ill~ Imported ror •bttJ' d•Y• betoro the Srunpson VB John Xonn !or damng'h Cnnfe .Par5oo~. RtJOUl, Colburn. Pnr · Pal• <)fl Sunday. Cnm .. will bo played I 
0;1U,~ *'J' ....; openlns of the ~hlbltlon. Arrnn:;c- rlono the comp-lolnnnl's 'buggy when ton, Sari~, Cobb, Grante-~. Bourne, Hall on thu nltthta ot tl)c 25th, :?7th nnd 
BRI 
Hard and Soft 
.enta are In procesa of nc~tlntlon nr Xoah rnn Into him rl'<'t nlly, "'ns Ila rt- Kean. Bi.s~op, 1-J :in:', Bishop,. Barbour, !!~111., :uul r r turn H• lht> t-hy \\'Ill tu· ! 
allerlatr tbo date or lb• Show from lb• I)' h•>rd today. The. cuse w~•p PO•l-1 .. u~r, L~" ron. Sr.e.gro•·e, Smith, Pool, mndo OU tho 30th. 'file fullowlni; dry 
'»tirtb week or November to th• e•c- poncd until Thursaay next. to goL tho Ma1drrcnt. Doyle. PlouGhmnn, Butler. P~•l'cr• w111 mnke the trip : Wal• h. 1 Henry J Sfabb £.Co cm~ week or that month It th<' cln.to cvh.lcnco. or the \\'hculwrlaht \Yho r-o .. P.oulc, No"t!'· i\1cDonald: f,\esda1nt·.s ThlHtle. llo.~ 1.'. tlcta1:unt?. J>u-:gan. ; • '1 r 
'I. Wiii nl& the Canadian Judge lnvll«l potrcd the buggy. l'\cw~ll T\'. Fuzgernld, Young, Church:!., ~l•d•ll~'lln. P.onddl , .•:c.X••ll, S.twicr•. ti ••••••N•••••• ... ~ ~ """"""""• _,.to malte tho award•. I Col~, Boume, Holl, Saunders, Cro$S, lle!lney. fl Phvlon, \I , Fli n·:. ___,... 
=-·"'."' M R While. Sounders, Burry. Hunt, Henle. \ 'roTICE-arket eport Swyers, Woy, Pomeroy, Colo, Collins, ; s poclnl 1>rOR rnmmo iins """" nr· '' Any party wanting ~~JJrlili Two Men Drowned 'Tho Seorctory of the. Ne~· round land I Doyle. Ploughmnn, Lowe, Crane; Miss- rnus«I n: (;rc1111I i"':I ;, whn<• t'·" ' a flood t"l•llh•ll' or Sltooll•lf Trip on 
Bonrd of Trade has received the roUo\\' · • ,,1 K' I C p· . R(t0rtlu~ 'lumc .. t. fl'l: i·n:.:t· rl) lot1~Jnt: ! 1..he Lo-·~r or~ C11per Onnder RIYtt A moua1t" to thf:' Justfco Dermrt .. • kl k ~ c in ::ay,. ronc, ittmnn, Gi,•nn, ror--•rtr 1 1 1 I I ! • ment from Co.pL S. R. WI r • ant!, ""'l!c Y mnr •ct rcportt dated July ' Oxford, Dove, Li1ly Purchase Best . ,. c o t I!' 11rr ·•:11 rr th~ ,.lty I' ('AftP. communlca.te with u A. 
n8t)r, rom 19th from ft\essrs. Fnrln and PJrrten1n l R Bes F rd• Be n' ~ h:nn1. 1'l;l11 JJ.: dl('or to~!:.'11 t t';ar.1 h>l\·e .. lo~lt ,\~CIS. C:andf'r Day. Jlyl .. cod,tf 
Mnko•lc ycstt.\rda.y via. Dnttlc Ho.rbor. Oporto ' oume., r, o ' aton, obcrts, beep hard nt 1 ...... c+l!r 1 lnS al tfle PaYilllon. A!lerwardll an 
-At· Home" _. b<Jkl and amonpt 
t- who had the hononr of proo•nt- stske 2, buoy 2. 
1tnt~s that Robert Porter nnd Ford · RoiJJC, Young, Bnrry. Tem,plcmnn. ' ..... · · r L>r ~ ·:n. 1 ni l' I 
----cox., PMler. or South s1ac St. John'•· were ~tocks ~t rhe end of lost week: ' tlcale. Burry, s~·yers, Gibbons, Wisc- an'.I nn• Mt• 1·:.11:.~J th•~ Yoo: ta tab W ANTED-\Vhisl! .?y, Syrop 
d 
. d l M t RI Oknk D b Sntlsh Fr sh . . . . . . •.. 25, I 70 qt.~. nion, Swyers Mnson Newhook Nor- I h< honors from ,,1 Joh~·•. 1.,. • 11- llett.... 'Plo"le 6!7 and 
11tlon to Prlneeu' Marie LQull!e wore GUARD IM.C.O.A.)-L. Rodg ro"' ne n - an ver, ny. Y Norwegian Fish JI 800 qtls - ' ' ' I eNI. tho cnpsl•ln1t or a cnnoo obout lb• 0 h P d · · · · · · 200oo · man, Gardner, Locki•er, Snow, Giles. bo._ wm mil 'I 4 :oalNNEDY, ·13 :!0th ot Mny Tho body of Robert teer ro ~cts . . . . . . • qtls. Luscombe. Plouchmnn, Hon, Norr:. AD\ 'ERTISE I\ 'l'll F. w I .. n1t'ATr I W!lllaD' I-. tlJll lmo 
E . .Porter w;.,, ~!cke•I up on July 28th 1 8 . ?';:uF<?PhllOn Inst week: 6 0 • Riggs, Nonh. l!mberly, Tibbs and 21 ' nus 1s . . .. .. ... . t, 1 qtl&. ~tecrogc 
1\11119, t:borrlni;ton, Ml.. Maophcnton, coz., sll\ko 3. buoy 3. 
Ml"" Ft•ld nnd llr. nnd Mro. Jnmes !'-'ELLIE ·R. ~llghlonders) -
})ayl... ~ti•• naudalM, tho Indy •np- Skiffington, cox .. •(nke 4. buy 4. 
erlnt•ndont or S1icncer l.0<l1t•. who CH.ILLENC.F. R.I CE 
fourtoon mile• bolow horo. The cnnoe Norwegian Fish ...... 1• 3,0-16 qt!s. . · 
hos J><:en tonnd. Wiii make rurlbor Other Products . . . . . . l,J77 qlls. 7fi" 
Government Ship& '.:.. •prnl h<r .. coUon In Toronto wlll ~"'J':J,LU: n. (Ouler Cove) - J. onqulrlos ncl<t !rip. Sondlnt: body ARRIVALS. 
rd.urn to St. John's nbout Augu!l\t 2-Ulh. { ~ugcnl cox, atnkc 2, buoy 2.. next Molt;lo. Schooner A. Ii. Whltmnn · 2,369 qtls. 
-=====~-=======-=====--=-=======:::==:::====::===-----::--==== Schooner L4dy Sr. John .. 3.HO qrls. ; ---- - -Our morkel continues much in the Aritrlo lert Ar~ontla 2 a.m. today on "'est~rn routo. u·Uh 28 pa.ssougora 
•nd a earn relJ:hl. ·"''"''"'"'""'"""'·"' * *i®®-®®®-@®@ same condilion ns reponed in our cir-
: cular or rhc past week and we bel:~,·c Clyllo loll Fortune l'lr. 3.46 11.m. 
Newfoundland GoverEment ~ailway!, ~~~!g;~f~~nf~!~~i~~~jf~:~~~~ 
lcrcGsing stocks. • 
JC8trrdoy, out\\·nrtl bound. 
Gloncoo nrrlvod Humbermo.ulh l1 
n.m. Yostordny, wfth 30 !Intl 1>nd 31 
ll<'eond clnas 11<sscngors ond 3 
frolgh,S. 
S. S. "PORTJA"-SOUTH COAST STiA:MSHlP SER\'lCE. 
Pnsscngers leaving St. Jqhn's on 8.45 a.m. train 'fhursday, August 14th., .... ill make con-
nection with S. S. PORTIA at Argenlia for usual ports or call, Arg~ntia to Port aux Bns-
q•1es. 
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP ~ERVICE-S. S. "PROSPERO'' 
S. S. Prospero will snil from St. John's 10 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13th. Freight for ports 
or call t>n lhe above route, as advertised in Directory, and extra ports, namely:-Hooping 
Hr., Williamsport, Canada Hr., Sr. Julian's, ShipCove, nccepled at Dock Shed Monday, 9 n.m. to 
• 5 p.m. up to noon on Tuelday. 
Newfoun.dland Government Railway. 
Krlo • loft Port aux Dasqu.,. 
Engineer Lawlor D m. ycsU>rd.,. with 106 ~ns•cnll'tlrt. 
I Arri\res In ..._e Citv , Go rlrot nnd 3S 1ccood; s 1oca.1. 1 car ... , ~ Creight. 
I ~gta~r Ln•:;;;;-:bOIO 1 aln ,., I ~ralatolT lcrt Port Blnndlord 1.40 :ti . • r 88 • p.m. yeatorday, outward. 
wrecked noor Coo Ray a abort while I Molgle left TwJlllnsate 1.46 p.m. 
:ti ago. arrived tn town • yeatorday from yceterday, going bOrth. 
:ti Port aux Dnaquos at 2 11.m. Ho wns Portia loft Port au:< BuquH 11
1 
m<>t upon nrrtval by the Ambulaa•• ILJlf. yosterday; $8 pauengon, nnd 
and taken to !he Oenernl Ros11IUtl. left Rote Dlatlebe 3.30 p.m. yeater-1 
and upon enquiry IHI nlsfll we loaroed daf 
, !hot he wu doing .,.,..,. well. F..nJ!naor j Pro1poro arrlnd SI. John"• 1.20 
Lawlor ta allll !tt>llng the eft'ccts of Ip m. J'etllerday wltb 122 p-.ngera 1 
1 hta lnJn~lu. ror It will be remembe.-ed and 5 oars frelsht, and .. 111 on 111e I 
I ura1 ho ... . hacll, tcaldod aboUt tbe I cqc,11·1 Hr. - tomorrow. I 
, 1"111 and back. lln. Lawlor aocom- Sqoaa lell lft,.Jobn'a early tbla 
panted btr i\uband lrom Port aux morolq ror humbenaoutlt. j 





CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is Open For 
CHARTER 
FOR GENBRAL OR SPECi:AL WORK. 
For further infonnation and ~ apply 
Fishermen's Uuion Tra~int CQ 
~. 
